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Pee*** I I . $» Vigil? 
Naael Collapse D*»l»y~4 

l i lacA*^*!* ia November 

— 1 | TOM i H a i f 

WASBHWIOIf. -~ JU>U* stattea 
•ale* tevefciag mm&jm a*e ii@w 
Itt foogresa, Wka&a£.M--*wv « | these 
stations is Marshall Field. paMiiil*-
er of PM. The -other hMde? f»r » 
*J*ird station i* th* United Jnte-
msirilfi-W^tc«r» «f tfce<2KK 

Wait aaia. you receive 
confirmation ef-aay projected trisss 
by ,lh£ l*sge 4a this country, ffews 
fdispatcfc î stating he wowfcl p g . 
sib^r some here a year or two of 
three after Hie war are far from 
fietloii = , , btai they have not been 
ecp&rrned. The Vatican has ts*ver 
given asses-an indication, although 
it might be confirmed by the time 
this li in prist 

4»y-f«tt» C T«%-

Our favorite scholar's worst fears 
were realized last week. He pre
dicted the Nazi's collapse would not 
come until the end erf the year. 
Latest Serlpps-Howard news letters 
states that, barring the unforeseen, 
this is gradually becoming accepted 
In brass hats circles here In Wash
ington. 

Exclusive: chalk up one for tills 
corner! We might have been wrong 
OB Turkey entering ca the Bide of 
the Allies, tmt w* called the shots 
on rationing being lifted era canned 
processed feeds before any column. 
Thank yea, housewives! 

Late October and early Novem
ber are the fateful months for the 
Japa in the Philippine*. Abo: the 
Nips will someday feel the weight 
of American rockets as London 
never felt the weight of Naal ro
bot*. Tokio_j>ap€rs please copy! 

& 

Harry Hopkins is hack at the 
White House—and very much in 
the saddle, replacing J i m m y 
Byrnes, . who win soon "get away 
from it all." 

It is also thought that the Ger
mans may have a chance to get 
terms mt leas than unconditional 
surrender. The realistic -Russians 
have never mentioned such extreme 
terms—and it is doubted If Church
ill is really for'it His chief prob
lem la going to be the old "balance 
of power" $n the continent, Eng
land's old game for centuries. 

I n an. attempt to raise the stand
ards in Congress, look for a bill to 
raise Congressmen's salaries to 
$25,000 per-year. The theory is it 
will be more attractive to brainier 
men and make public service more 
attractive. Also: these Congress-
mem may have a civil service pool 
of experts and engineers to draw 
upon occasionally when expert ad
vice is needed. If we have a budget 
running; close to 20 billion a year 
for a while, such a raise would be 

to 1/25 of 1 per cent 

Bfttea to ya*: It was the Catholic 
press—and the Catholic press alone 
that stymied the "VET campaign 
ia which large firms were asked to 
sponsor ads on venereal disease 
. . . American liquor dealers who 
hoarded champagne stocks- have 

I regret thai; I a*ara>i _ghae aa^ 
sweeping; recommendation of Th« 

at Margery Kemue* PL25--
Catholic Book CJah se$GetiQ»v t̂he 
chief claims for which are tfeat it 
would seem to be the first autobi
ography written in Bagtisfe* 

It is a book of memoirs, written 
at 68 by a rampaging English wom
an who relates how, after the birtt} 
of her first child, she had lost he* 
mind, hut later recovered, and how 
she was ordered by Our Lord to 
meditate. This was in the 15Uh cen
tury, but she them proceeds to tell 
how she took care of Our Lady 
until she was twelve, accompanied 
her to Egypt with Joseph, etc. 

She felt she was called upon to 
live apart from her husband—al
though agreeing to outside tempta
tions—(she had fourteen children) 
—and that her vocation was to 
preach and to reproach others* with 
their faults. On her constant pil
grimage*, she was continually-to 
trouble with both civil and ecclesi
astical authorities because of the 

MiCHAEl D i LA BEWmRC, 
«£t«e of *'T§MI Cailtftiie HtKiti ," 
• * • «f Svitaia't tires C*-*J»$k 
weeklies, h ia« suffeor el "Chris-
ttsairy m t&« Msrfcet •ises," re
cently rekussMl; la M I A*««rte** 
•stHen by Irwcs-MMwaufc**. 

John 8. He **ys "Pegf carries a 
rosary, but i^s not very w l̂i worn. 

In U, S, \\*r Aims, Walter Upp-
naan—-who probably has the most 
intelligent following of any cur
rent scw3gk«pser coiui»«ist-~*ivrgely 
ignores morality as a basis for a 
new world order, perhaps because 
he believes that moral standards 
have been practically disregarded 
as a basis for anything. 

Lippmaui believe* that "coram uni
ties of interest" mua§l b® dbv l̂oped 
—that entire races cannot be held 
accountable for aggressions—tflat 
the war parties of Germany and 
Japan must b« wiped out—and that 
the matter of Russia's honesty will disturbances created, and whether . 

all this is mysticism or aberratteft\ jteiapnln^ whether thef* mitat bjg_a_ 
will be just about impossible to de
cide. 

She relate* how the Archbishop 
of York, at a hearing, said: "I 
would fain he delivered of thee." It 
is not impossible that readers—ex
cept those interested ia the angle 
of curiosity—will feel the same way 
—and the price of $S*7irwill not as
suage their feelings, 

* * * 
Writing in The Sign (which is 

constantly improving), John S. 
Keimediy give* high praise to free
dom Road ($2.75), a historical novel 
of South Carolina in 3367, depicting 
an unsuccessful experiment in de
mocracy and inter-racial coopera
tion. 

Father Kennedy, in our opinion, 
is Just about the best book-reviewer 
in this country. The Sign for Sep
tember, by the way, has a very en
lightening story on Westbrook Pee
ler—written by another Kennedy-

third world war, As to the latter 
point, Llppam&n, once Socialistic, re
mains ekeptieal. 

• • • 

The chief dharacter of Hie Way, 
by J. M. Hartley ($2-50), another 
of the growing crop of Uume-of-
Christ novels, ia a Roman centurion 
sent by Caesar Augustus to Jerusa
lem to spy osa the Wise Men who 
were searching for a leader of their 
"secret br*er." the centurion meets 
"Yesui;' son of "Yuasuf,'» and Is 
somewhat moved. Nothing In par-
tlcular corns* of the acquaintance
ship, - and after t̂he Jews are 
crushed "the young man" Is pre
sumably taken to -Egypt by the 
Wise Men. 

• • « 
Father Murphy of New Orleans, 

whose novel on Mary Magdalen— 
% e Scarlet E41y—-wen the Sruce-
Extenslpn fiction contest, will have 
more to say on this book next 
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When a Catholic Dies— 
By REV. RICHARD GINDEJt 
Have you ever been present at a 

Catholic deathbed, and seen the 
crucifix, the lighted candles, and 
BetuteA the quiet self-assurance of 

a mere drop in the bucket, coming 1 tor priest as be ministers to the 
patient, the feeling of peace and 
well-being in the room? 

The dying man knows through 
faith that the priest is bringing 
him the sacramentsk that the Holy 

return credit ia business to pay 
off any lend-lease / . . We *till 
think the Soviet will attack Japan 

takes a. nice little beating for^their|frojn.JJie land. And don't iorttel 
cosy attitude; Pattons* men, in the 
coarse of winning* the war, man-
agwd to have some 30,000,000 bottles 
of - the best French vintages at 
Metz. The French wine merchants 
frankly hope it will ̂  be used as a 

we said MacArthtir in the Philip 
pines by November, He's lost less 
men ia two years* campaigning 
than we lost at the Anxio beach
head operation. And eliminated 
Japs into the 100,000*8! 
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Spirit Is strengthening his soul. Of 
all the trcaamres loft us by our 
Merciful Redeemer, the sacrament's 
require the least of those receiving 
them. Given the slightest help on 
the part of the patient, the Holy 
Spirit enters and pours out His I 
help and grace in plenty. ~| 

The priest, then, first of all, hears I 
the confession of the dying man. I 
For the last time in his Ufa the 1 
patient throvvs himself en God's 1 
mercy. He admit* hie faults and-—! 
clears the books, acknowledging ' 
his .debt bo God. Then the priest 
raises his hajid and, making 
Sign of the Cross, imparts forgive
ness. "Whose ilns ye shatllorgive, 
they are forgiven them,* and whose 
sins you shall retain, they are re
tained" a e h n 20:23). 
GREATEST TREASURES -

Next, the prkst gives the dying 
man Holy Owimunkm. The patient 
receives as feSs closest Friend, the 
One who will be his Judge and 
Savior in the next world. 

Then cornea the last of the seven 
amcramenta. The priest takes'JI 
wisp of cotton* saturates it in con
secrated oil which he ha* brought 
with Mm, arwl anoints the patient 
on hit eym, «n»v iKfstrltsy mouth, 
hands and feet,-saying:', TJIiroiigb 
this heiy .anointing mti& His most 
loving mercy, may 4h# Eord forgive 
thee whafcever~sine thou hajst com-, 
mitted by aight, by hearing, by 
smelling, by speedh, ttp toiieh, by 
walking." -, - . at It a smertsment 
with, the real power of pasdoifiinff 
sin, in«r*a«lRg the love of God in 
the* patient, appealing'4tvloir jin> 
tice, and glvfag help to- taw bow» 
. . The-'-C^hvsr̂ h. aals «K|>#«ol8d Iff1 

greatest treasure*. 8he ha^ tJeliv-
ered "hm Lord's bequest 2faw« 
standing; dt the #ide of her dyinf 
child, she plwtia with #od a««I 

'JbSht Him, .that if,._«309.€iarth, Bin j0oti 
,#ave her a*f* -frowst at •sAh,-,^,, 
waottf to u*e itn full mea-sure In 
^ttmffof 4&* 'mmim* f^a# mifW 
?%&:^W%$t«m& 'ttef,|^sdM!«n*' 
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